When you buy local, certified organic, soybean-free,
pasture-fed chicken, what are you getting?
It’s human nature to ask “Why is your chicken so expensive?”
But a better question might be this: “Why is the store chicken so cheap?”
Ours:
Raised locally
Unvaccinated
Fully intact birds, no cannibalism
Rest at night, lights off (the sun goes down!)
Given a locally grown and produced organic feed
No medications, no artificial vitamins
No drug resistant disease
Raised on pasture for direct manure composting
Lots of exercise, fresh air and sunlight
No crowding, small low stress flock densities
Natural diet of fresh grass and insects daily
Minor or no illnesses in flock (1% mortality)
1 minute walk from pasture shelter to processing
Fully bled, (like God told us to do in Leviticus)
Hand inspected and eviscerated
No chlorine or sodium bath
No irradiation
All non-edible parts fully composted
Less water used in processing
Sunshine and fresh air sanitize processing area
Promotes local family farming, rural revival
Direct farmer/consumer relationship

Theirs:
Raised many miles from home
Vaccinated, Suppressed immune system
Birds de-beaked because of cannibalism
Artificial lighting 24hrs per day
Far from home feeds grown chemically
Preventative medications, synthetic vitamins
Many drug resistant diseases
Manure may be fed to other animals
Fecal dust in air, indoors for life span
Giant flocks in the 1000’s, high stress
No green anything, no bugs either
High percentage (10% +) mortality and rejects
Long, stressful transport to processing
Not fully bled, more risk of bacteria
Government inspected, machine eviscerated
Chlorine, sodium or other chemical baths used
Irradiation used with out informing customer
Guts may be rendered and fed to other animals
High amounts of water wasted in processing
Toxic chemicals used for sanitation
Causes factory farms, death of rural economy
Huge separation of producer and consumer

So, you could buy the “premium” chicken at your grocery store. Just think of all the extra’s
you get with it: more water in the meat, more bacteria, more medication, maybe even a sick
chicken! It cost’s less at the check out, but the cost to the environment, to our economy and
especially to your health and the health of your children* is staggeringly high.
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